Phenazine methosulphate-treated red blood cells activate NF-κB and upregulate endothelial ICAM-1 expression.
Although enhanced Red Blood Cell (RBC) - Endothelial Cell (EC) interaction, as well as RBC induced EC activation, have been extensively studied in several RBC-linked pathologies, the specific individual effects of oxidatively modified RBC on EC activation has not yet been documented. However, increasing evidence in both experimental and clinical studies suggests that oxidatively modified RBC could be considered potential pathogenic determinants in several acute and chronic diseases displaying systemic oxidative stress. Therefore, the present study aimed to explore the specific effects of oxidized RBC interaction with endothelial cells on intracellular signaling pathways that promote EC activation. RBC were exposed to oxidative stress induced by phenazine methosulphate (PMS). It is shown that the interaction of oxidatively modified RBC with cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) results in: a) EC activation as indicated by the increased surface expression of intercellular adhesion molecule -1 (ICAM-1); b) the activation of transcription factor NF-κB, an indicator of cellular oxidant stress. These results emphasize the specific contribution of oxidatively modified RBC interaction to EC activation and their possible pathological role in vascular diseases and oxidative stress.